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""KS1"" ftGOODThINC- - PUSH ITALON
They Aro Doing Muoli Dauiago in Armed Britons Havo Invaded the i

tho Vicinity of Matanzas. Transvaal Territory,

THEin SYMPATHIZERS IN HAVANA, ADVANCING UPON JOHANNESBERG.

A. Turn of tho Tldo In Fnvnr of tlioltcvnlii.
tloul'til Hecim Not llnprubatilu 111 the

nbitn Cnpltnl Hpnln'A lutlto Kdiirtn to
SupprrM the ltclicl.
HAVAXA, .Tnn. 1. Tho most conflicting

reports nro In circulation ngaln regnrtllnR
tho nioToincnts of tho liisurfrunt forces
under (Jonornla Goilioz, Alnceo, Bundcrn
nnd others. Tho gpnnlsli ofllcialH continue
to clnlm thnt tho Insurants aro In rotrcnt
nnd that tho Spanish troops nro purnulng
them out of tho provlnco of Matnnzns.
Uut tho frlonda of tho lnsurri'iits point to
tno lact that oven the nuthorltloi licrc
Wrre compelled on Monday nnd yesterday
to admit thnt dctachmunta, at least, of the
Insurgents nro still In the vicinity of the
city of Matanzas, and that thoy are still
doing dnmngo.

On Tuesday it was reported from Cam- -

nnocn, llttcen miles from JMatunzas, that
Insurgents, said to number men,
wero moving in that vicinity, which would
Indlcato tho determination of tho Insur-
gent commanders to capture Matnnzn,
although It lias hitherto been tho opinion
that tho ndvanco oii'llavnua was tho rool
nlm of Gomez In pushing forward so rap-
idly through tho provlnco of Snnta Clarn
nnd Into tho provlnco of Matanzas.

Even tho Spanhh commanders admitted
this possibility for a time, and after tho
engagement near Coliseo thoy oinlmed
that this plain of campaign hn bcwi
broken up by tho success of tho Spanish
troops und thnt tho Cubau coirjfmtindors
had boon turned back, ivud would either
hnvo to surrender or plso seolirefugo In
tho provinco of Hantn Clara., Slncthen
tho Spanish generals hnvouppnrently'blen
displaying considerable activity. All the
relnforcoments posslblo have been pushed
to tho front from this pluco and from any
other nvnllahlo point. ,

Qulntln Handera, tho third In command
of tho Cubanforces, at tlibhead of ftstroug
column of iiisurgunts, sifld to number sov- -

cral thousand mou, la hid to bo near Ma- -

curljes, half way between Union do Reyes
and Jnguoy Grande, whero the Spaniards
claim Gomez Is rotreutlng or has retreated
Into Santa Clarn. Wow, If H Is truo that
tho Spaniards aro pursuing Gomez through i

Jaguoy Grande and Santn Clnra, tho in-- !

surgonts commanded by Qulntln Bandera
nro behind the pursuing Spanish columns,
nnd between them and .their base of sup--

plies at Union do Reyos, not a very plens-
ant position for tho Spanish troops to be
in.

Finally, ll Is nsfortcd upon good author-
ity that Laeeret, another of tho lnipc rtaut
lnsurgont,!ommnnders, Is moving In the
direction of Ciora, north of Subanillu nnd
westward of Union do Hoyes.

If tho railroad Btatiou of Cabezos, an-
nounced to.iiavo, been burned, is that of
thoitslto lmpqHant town, of Cabezos,
southiyard ntpl westward of tho port of
Matanzas, then tho Insurgents nro away
on tho other sldo of Union do Reyes, nnd
have passed Matanzas, going In tho direc-
tion, northward, of Jnruco, and south-
ward p'f Guinea, two Important towns
within n short distance of Havana.

Adherouts of tho lusurgont causo here
nssert that Gomez nnd Maceo havo simply
been collecting tho uecossary supplies of
mou nnd ammunition, preparatory to a
final movement forward upon Havana.
Indeed, thoro nro rumors hero that tho in-

surgents have been awaiting supplies of
ammunition, eta, which should now be
within their reach, and that It will bo "on
to Havana" within n fow dnys.

There Is no doubt thnt tho authorities
hero, whllo expressing great confidence of
being able to repel an insurgent attnek
upon Havana, aro not qulto so certain of
being nblo to suppress n popular uprising
should thoro bo nn outbreak hero In. favor
of the Insurgents. The wonderfully suc-
cessful inarch of tho Insurgents through
tho Inland of Cuba and tho utterly unsuc-
cessful attempts mado by tho Spanish
commanders, backed by tho picked troops
of Spain, to stop their progress, havo won
for tho insurgout causo sympathizers, If
not adherents, in circles nnd nuartors
hitherto entirely loynl und extremely un-
likely to favor tho republican administra-
tion of tills island. What was impossible,
a month or so ago looks to bo qulto pos-
sible, if not probable, at present a turn of
the tldo lu favor of tho Cubans In all but
tho strictly olllclal and high conservative
circles.

It is ruported hero today that additional
reinforcement of troops havo boon ur-
gently requested frdm Spain, that some of
thorn havo already sailed, and that the
captain gcuornl is vory anxious that they
should arrive hero in tho shortest tlmo pos-
sible, in order to take part in tho defense
of Havana, It being understood that ovory
man who could bosparud has beeu hurried
to tho front.

Atlnnta KxpoMtlon Ended.
Atlanta, Jan. 1. Tho last day of tho

exposition was clear and bright, nnd there
wns a good crowd in attendance. Last
night tho work of packiug up tho exhibits
began, and today they aro being prepared
for shipment. Mr. Iuman, chairman of
tho flnunco committee, said that tho ex-

position, whon all the debts wero paid,
will havo cost tho city of Atlanta about
i200,000, or less than 10 per cent, of the
money oxponded on tho enterprise. This
includes the original subscription und the
appropriation mado by the city. The re-

sult Is regarded as vory satisfactory.

Governor Hustings On fur UN Health.
IlAlliUSUUlto, Jan. 1. -- Governor Hast-

ings left last night for Ashevillo, N. C,
for tho benofic of his health. Ho has been
suffering from nervous prostration forsov-era- l

weeks, nud his condition is such that
If he does not take n prolonged rest it is
foiireil thoro will bo serious rosults. Ho Is
accompanied by his family physician.
Thoy will bo gotio three or four weeks.

Italian AEurderer Ciiptured.
AVIUIINOTON, Del., Jan. 1. Tho Italian

arrested hero for killing n man at Maua-yuu-

yestorday practically admlttod tho
deed, nud was tnkeu to Philadelphia for
trial. Ho had given tho nnmo of Michael
Sollu, but he proved to bo I'lotraugelo
Mumbredl, whom tho Philadelphia au-

thorities havo buen looking for.

Destitution ut White liny.
St. John's, K. K., Jan. 1. Incoming

steamers brlugreiiortsof much dostltutlon
ut AVhlto Hay. Tho peoplo are subjistlug
on sen birds and seals, whllo others aro
eating tho seed potntpfls rosorved for noxt
spring's crop. Tho govorumcut Is urged
to take measures to relieve thorn, or deuth
way In lnauy cases.

It. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction In
Nebraska,wrltes: "My heart troubled

nnd trained ino for 19 years. Shortness of
brcoh wns the constant and most common
syoptoln. Intense, excruciating pain, goner-a- !

it foUowod nay severe exertion. Falntifess,
hungiur wiUkwMinynppotitoi fluttering that
made me clutch my breast, nnd palpitation
that often stttfjered mo as It I would fall,
wero frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I arose from a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Tj--. Milpc;' prostrating unrest wero

numerous and I could
Heart CUre get no rest day or night

I consulted leading phy- -
ReStOreS siclans and tried adver-Hpll- fli

tlscd remedies. They
gavo mo no relief. Onoof

Dr. lilies' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Cure and I am now n well man. I hope
every one trouuled with heart dlsunso will
try Dr. Miles' remodies. If thoy wlllwrito
mo personally, I will gladly givo them full
details of my experience." Enw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 05, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart (Jure is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Borden
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L.'?!xisiri;ai-i.- a' BRAND
Condensed Milk
HAS 1,0 EQUAL

OLD BRi TKEEL Re?rd 6043SasxwfWH North Sixth St..
'GtiarnalcM, "vr.." flb. CrCC.1, PMIadeJphla.TT Ti .. ...i. u ni hiu,.ibiiiuo uuTrrKIHIOg EpfC
iMr-- t ,11 to th Uciorlog Proloanorstfn cnrlr
t i worM cmr or h rcil I)lea.-H.- aod II I.'JODI'01bA, No laatti rtiowllQrlait, severe n I

the troiihv mrif be, Arrvot' Ic- -
1a? cund. lnl..Dln ... i Ml

umru. nituouii uiuuc. nil. I if, u iifUf f tflO 0;tiMC,
ttia bent and r.asi nklliful nnd no
mitlc wbut otln r iiiA-- i cltltn b U 1 IW t tut Jimi fortolc,TrutH"fviiii'j aUlitcnuit rotirl.i)g vrur dlrna
and Tiow 10 (tt rtrcrt. 1 tic onlr limit I'XVOlNtt
Ol'ACKRanl thir hofci rtml Circular. IinisiitM.
Hef. Frmh t'fli' curiMl la 4tul0 Jlr.ro.. Hours
UtoS; BTf . 0 to li. VTi nnd 'at. hvir ,6 t . 10. pun.. t
l?t tCt9. Treutmcut - Muh Wliea

r cfttl liiPtJtton till pBirr. I oaM nal lo"ti;lnj if den'rod.
(usaBxarmnPfwjjar7 UbwfTMSASfyMTir

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in ilkcan-- of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., I'OTTSVII.T.E.

Hours 8:30 a, m. to 12 in.: 1 to ! p. ni. r
li.in. SiimhivR n :i m, to 13 i"

SHAVE YOU ex Tmoat. I'lmnlca. Conncr--
bpoiH, Acnes, uiu burirf

rjt.il Jccra In Mouth, I Writo COOK'
tlE1"'.1ir'.IY 0!O.. HOT tltinnln rrn1r.
IChlcnan, 111., for proofs of cute?.
4tiii wuuuui)( worst cases curca m
to aa dayi. lOOpncfe book free.

OCHASfS
BloodHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Atje.
WHAT IT IS! The rlchestof Ml restoratlral ooan, beuause it replaced the same substances

to the blood and nervea that are exhausted in
these disease, Indigestion,

'B 't"ui utsihwi Yivsift excesses, auuBe,ecc,
WHAT IT DOES ! JJy making the Woodpure and rich, and the digestion perfect.it creates

tjolid Hash, muscle and etrenpth. The nerves
made etronfr, the brain becomes active andclear, r or restoring lost vitality and etopplnp all

ffabtinfr dratna and weakness in either sex. It haa
no equal ; and aa female regulator it fa worth Itn
weight In (fold. One box lasts a week. Prlco6tio.,or
6 boxes $itio. Drufffflatsorbymall, Iluukfree.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1512 Chestnut Bt.. Philadelphia.

HUMPHREYS1"
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared. Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

xo. nrrnric ion
1 Pererfl, Cougeiiiluus, Inflammations.
2 Vorim, WormFerer, Worm Colic...

ColIcCrjrlng, Wakefulness
of Children or AduIU

7--C'oii3ln, Colds, Eroncbltls
8 .eiiralela, Toothache, Faecache.....

Sick Headache, Vertigo.

10 D) mieiiala, Elllousncss, Constipation
11 Buiiure.sed or faliiTitl 1'erlouV...
12 While., Too I'rofuio rcrlah

I.arvncllls, nonreeness
Jl-S- nlt Hlleum, Eruiilloaa.
15 ItliruiuntUiu, or Ilheumatlc Tains..

ChlUs, rover ami Ague
rrli, Iufluenra, Cold lu tho Head

t'ouch,
'27 lllilney Disease,

ous Dclillltv
ilO Urinary Wealnies.,
31-S- oro Throat, QuIusy.DIphthcrla....

"77" for GRIP.
S.IJ by Pmuliili, or .nl r"lU " ."'f ' rr,f.

lit WUIImSl,ew l.rL,

A geuuino awaits youat

JOE WYAXT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Flnet whiskeys, liner,
porter nnd aloeoiikti'ii'lv nn tap. ("In.lw Inw
pernme drlnkn mul r

Teams to Hlro.
ir iviuit t. Iinv a safe and rellabk--

teaiii for driving or fur working jiurlsw
pay Shield' lliery ntublo n visit. Team.
coiistaiitI on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 lust Centra street.

Opposite Iteadlne railroad station,

Pmlilent KniK'er Orders That n rurtliei
Ailvnticd Shall lie I'roieuteil by Tnren il
AriiM -- Kerrelury Cliainberlalii Order
tlie llrltlili I'nree to Iti trcut.

HlSllLlS, Jan. 1. An nlannlng telegram
has Ijoen rerelved hero from Pretoria.
Transvaal, which states that an armed
fortoof tho British South Africa company,
numbering 80t) men, with six Maxim Rum
nnd other nrtlllory plo 'es, is reported tc
hnve invaded tho Transvaal territory A
telegram from Pretoria furthor states that
tho Ilritl h force hn alroady reached the,
vicinity of ltusti' Mrg. and Is udvoncltu
upon .lolianne-bi- ' On learning of tin
news President Kruger, of Transvaal, or--

dercd that iv further advanoo of the lnvnd- -

ers nhnuld lx prevented by foron of nrnn,
mul he n proelnmntlon calling upon
nil burghers to defend tho country. An
nrmed eonlllct in a rosult of tho nppenl 1?

Inevitable.
LondoX, Jan. 1. A dispatch to The

Times from Capo Town says: Consequent
Upon a letter signed by tho lending luhali- -

Itants of Jonalinesberg, which win sontto
I)r, Jameson, ut Mafeklng, on Saturday,
Dr. Jamoson on Sunday crossed tho Trans--

vaal frontier near Mafeklng with T03 men.
It Is known that ho passed Melmanl at
o'clock on Monday morning. No further
direct news has been received from Trans
vaal. Tho letter to Dr. Jameson was dated
Dec. 2S, and citld:

"Matters In this state have become so

critical that wo are assured that at no ills--

taut period thero will iMaoiinlllctbotwe. n
tho government and the I'itlander popu-
lation. Tho position nf thousands ol
1.. !!..! ..P ...I...., I. h ...1.1 I,...i'.illl'.lllliuit null ill uiiii.,.. la uu- -

comlng Intolerable."
The letter tli.Mi proceeds to coniplaui

that tho government virtually compel
Ultlandcrs to pay the whole revenue ol
tho country, whlledcnylngtlimi represen-
tation, and proceeds:

"Kvery public act bo trays tho mint pos-

itive hostility not only to everything En-

glish, but to tho neighboring states. The
internal policy of the government has in-

censed not only tho Ultlandcrs, but u large
number of Uoers, while ltsoxternal policy
has exasperated tho neighboring states to
thooxtent of ondimgoring tho peaoo and
independence and tho preservation of the
republic. Tho peoplo hero only doslro fair
play and tho maintenance nt Independence
and tho presonco of those publlo liberties
without which life Is not worth living.
Tho government denies these things nnd
violates the national sense of Englishmen
at every turn.

"Wo must consider what must bo the
condition of things in tho event of an
armed eonlllct. Thousands of unarmed
men, women and children of our raco will
bo at the mercy of the well nrmed Hoers,
while proporty of enormous value will bu

in the greatest peril. Wo all feel that we
are justified In taking nny steps toprovent
the shedding of blood nnd to lusuro the
protection of our rights.

"It Is under those circumstances that wo
feel constrained to lnvokoyouraid. Should
a disturbance arise hero tho circumstances

'

nro so extreme that wo cannot but believe
that you, and tho men under you, will not
fall to como to our roscue. We guarantee
any expenso you may reasonably incur in
helping us, nnd ask you to bellovo that
nothing but tho stoniest nccosslty has
prompted this appeal."

Mr. Chamborlaln, secretary of stnto for
tho colonies, Indicates that no ndequate
justification exists for Dr. Jameson's ap-- 1

parent breach, of tho law of nations, it
was known in official elrclos on Monday
that In tho course of tho day Mr. Chamber-
lain had wlrod to Dr. Jameson, ordering
him to return without delay to the com-
pany's territory. It Is believed that tho
lioer forcos have been mobilized under
General Joubcrt, and thnt an explosion is
posslblo nt any moment.

Mr. Chamberlain Is belloved to havo
himself to President Kruger as

clearly nud us firmly ns to Dr. Jameson.
Ho called upon tho Hoer lender to do his
utmost to prevent hostilities, and has of-

fered Great Britain's: aid to promoto n
peaceful settlement.

Tho Times, In nn editorial, thinks that
tho letter hardly justified Dr. Jameson's
startling move.'liut it will bonoccssary,"
Tho Times continues, "to wait for further
news before judging Ills action. If ho wero
satisfied that nothing but Immediate ami
decisive intervention on his part could
savu a great British community from
armed violence, his conduct will bo ap-

proved here." Tho Chronlclo calls Dr.
Jamasnn's action "political recklessness;"
Tho Standard snys It Is "most rcgret-uble,-"

and The Daily News declares that
"It may give n dentil blow to British Inter-
ests." Other papers express similar views.

S'.itcldn to Avoid n Trial.
West Chestei:, Pa., Jan. 1. In fear of

appearing In court as ndefendeut In a suit
of an unusual character, Lewis H. Clay-
ton, a popular young man of Thornbury
township, this county, committed sulfide
yesterday by shooting himself In tho head.
Ho was about 27 years of age and was pop-
ular with everybody In tho neighborhood.
Clayton was charged with having shot nt
George Sliarploss, of Dilworthtown, ouo
night recently, and tho eas6 was uearlug
trial.

Hoy Train Wreckers Sentenced.
BiiiDOEi'OitT, Conn., Jan. 1. Fred Hos-bac-

aged 11, nnd Peter Graham, aged li!,
tho boys who put nn Iron wwlgo lu the
frog at Jorth Bridgeport to "see tho ears
Jump," woro yesterday sentenced to the
Connecticut School for Boys until their
majority. AVllllo NoHglo, aged 11, who was
arrested for complicity, wns discharged.
The wedge plnoed lu the frog neatly
wrecked u milk train.

l.oeal Option right in Ohio.
Sl'iliNnviBLli.O., Jan. 1. Tho sUito nntl-saloo- n

league Is making preparation, for
a big tight in tho coming legislative ses-

sion. The organisation will try to secure
the passago of the Haskell bill, which ex-

tends local qptlon to villages, towns mid
cities. Tho league has thirty men, all good
speakers, at work now in different parts of
the state, and has raised if 10,1)00 for Its onm-palg-

Hie. Duchess In Kxcellent Health.
Home, Jnn. l.Inqulrios were made last

night by a representative of the Associated
Pruss as to the health uf the young Duchess
of Marlborough, formerly Miss Consuelo
Vnnderbllt, of Now York, reported seri-
ously ill with typhoid fever. It has bcon
leiu-ne- that she Is lu excellent health.
Tho duko and duchess leave hero tomorrow,
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of Bees, Wasps, Hornets, Centipedes or
Scorpions bites of animals, reptiles or m-- j
sects, are instantly soothed and quickly cured (

with Pain-Kille- r. It counteracts the effect '

of the poison, allays the irritation, reduces'
the swelling and stops the pain. ilLhey you

go iishuig,
trip, be sure

For nil pain internal or external
l Morbus, uiarrncea ami uyscntcry, almost i pccinc. fcolu evcry-- I
where at 2SC. a bottle. (Quantity hn9 been donbled.) Accept no iini- -

j tatiou or substitute. The genuine
DOQ00!XOOOCQQOO0'POQOaQOQGQVK3

Or

9oraetlot!3noo1s a reliable , monthly, restilatin1; medicine. Oulr harmless and
tho purest drugs should Ue. you want the best, pet

Thoy aro prompt, ssloard certain In result. The genuine (Dr. Teal's) never dlsap.
"Dint, but anywhere, 81.00. Address PKALtlfiOicmB Co., Cleveland, O.

Por sale by P. P. D. KIItLIX, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKf.
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

S Do you DESIRE io Make

II MONEY?
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION E

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a inonthl
salary.

510.00 nmt moro made dally liy our new 8y
tematlo l'Jau of Operation Hiuall InveMiuenta
in Kraln ami fittn-- eprculattoii.

All wo aslc to Invcstltfnto 'our new n ml
original methods. I'aat workliiKH uf plan nnd
highest rt'ffreiKHs furnlelifHl. Our IJooUIet
"rointa k IIintM how to inako money and
other intonnatlon tent KRHIl

Gilmore &. Co,, Iinnkera and Brokers.
Open Board ol Trade Bid?., C'IiIchko, HI.

CANVASSER WANTED.

Are YOU busy?
Hen of all Kinds Wear Clothes.
And our luluenx to make Clothe for nil

Kinds of men.

Custom Tailor Made Suits
from SIO.OO to S80.00. Trousers from fj.76

to Jlu.UO.

We want a bright anil energetic
man of largo neijualntanco to solicit orders for
them und will pay htm well to do It.

Address, J. II.

1.V21 1 jifayetle l'lnew. New York.

Chlclitir' Unsll.il IltarotmJ limn J.

P
l.f..lnU nn.l tlltilv (lniilllC. A

AFC, fclwaji rtllibl. UDICS

twici, Uftled ttb biaa ribb Toko Y&7
InoolhiM1. Ktfuttdangtr&L inbitUw
tUmM and imUattoni. A t nrui;Un, or ueni 4 0.
In lUmri jritolir. I tlmoDi4li ml

lipllcf for I.alleu,,(fA(i,ef, return
if Jiiaiii ihu(m iviiiuuisir inMr"ChlchMt or l I lad Won 4iuti

Old 'TiMAilU, V I'hlift- - JAfc

L
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BOO

it is
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do U

on
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j

Ar
bj

tf ftU

on a picnic or on any outing J

and take a bottle of

it has no equal, and for Cholera

bcara the name Perry Davis & Sox.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p V. IlUItKH, M. D.

30 II I.loyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllco hours ! 7 to 0 a. in., 1 to 8 nnd 7 to 9

p. in.

r II. PO.MHllOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

hhonantloah, l'a.

M. BUKKI5.M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollice Ktfftit bulldliiff, corner of Main and
Ceutro titreets, Hheuandoah,

pitOK JOHNJON15S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 05, Mahunoy City, l'a.

Ilavlue; studied under some of the fofrt
inantcrH London nnd Turfa, will fclve loprona
nn the violin, Kultar and vocal culture. 'roirniH
reaKoitalde, Address in care of Strouso, ttu
(ewelt'i Hhennndoah.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

SIIRNANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be s In every
particular Hllk ties and lace eurtaliia a Mov-ialt- y

Oocl cnlled for and delivered, A trial
orile- Miih. itiil


